
TRAWORK Presents TRAVEL TALES 5.0 *SAFARNAMA* :
(Dehradun Chapter)

About This Experience
The best travel experiences comes from exploring places you have never heard of, Kuch anjan 
logo ka zindagi bhar k liye dost ban jana, kisi hostel room ko kuch dino k liye apna ghar bana lena, 
paise khatam ho jae to kisi boodhe couple k chote se ashiyane m chulhe se utri garam roti khana 
ya kabhi pahado k beech ek mandir mein ho rahi shadi mein bin bulae mehman ban jana.

Travel Tales 5.0 Sacchi Travel ghatnao par adharit hai

Travelling has the power to reduce your problems to the size of a grain or it may also give you 
the answers to some of your unanswered questions. But there is something more magical about 
traveling. Kisi bhi safar mein tumhare sath tumhari kala bhi ek safar pe nikal padti hai. Kisi co�ee 
shop mein hi sahi, par tumhe kuch aise logon se mila deti hai jinhe uski parakh ho. Aur tum jane 
anjane mein hi sahi kisi aise idea ko apni choti si dairy mein imagination se reality mein badalna 
shuru kar dete ho.

Who Should A�end ?
It is a fact that some of the most creative ideas were born out of boredom. Is bar Travel Tales ke 
5th edition mein hum kuch aise hi Travel Enthusiasts se interact karne wale hain jinhone apne 
trips mein normal se kuch zyada experience kiya hai. This time it is going to be all about travel, 
talent and how people have managed to club both. Come along to know more from the 
travellers, witness some talent and spend a great evening with us over a cup of tea, travel talks 
and more! Kya pata chai pe charha karte karte tumhe bhi koi business & travel ideas mil jae?

Highlights
Meet a Local Story Teller, experience a Musical gig & witness some local talent at our Pop-Ups!
It's the time to know the Untold Stories and Unhidden the talent of your city! 

To Book your seats just Register to the following link given below :  
h�ps://logout.world/tours/travel-tales-50-safarnama-dehra-dun-chapter/

Experiences :
Travel & Work

Location :
Jumpstart Coworking, Race Course,

Dehradun, U�arakhand, India

Tap To Get Directions

PLAN IN DETAIL

What will we do?

Untold Stories  Music  Good Vibes

6�00 pm : Session kicks o� with an icebreaking session
6�15 pm - 7�15 pm : Travel Tales by our guests
7�30 pm onwards : Musical gig followed by artist's pop up

Mere Sheher Mei
Tap to goto link

Previous Travel Tales
Tap to goto link

Guest Speaker : himalayan_gypsy
Tap to goto link

HOW TO REACH

Tap To Goto Google Maps

GALLERY

ABOUT YOUR HOSTS

Our Story : TraWork

TraWork is an idea that centres around travelling while not compromising on work. An Idea
that evolves you from a tourist to an explorer. An Idea that makes you richer from the day
you started.

If you are someone looking for the experience of a lifetime, then you are in the right place!

Travel is something where you spend money but only get richer and we’ve made it our
mission to take enthusiastic & like-minded individuals on life-changing journeys.

We are here to make work away from work possible for you. We want to take you on
amazing travel journeys and allow you to work from the most exotic locations around the
world! And all this in the company of some amazing individuals.

Explore a�ractive places and choose a trip (or more) which suits you the best. Desert,
beaches, mountains, valleys and more, we’ve covered them all for you. Join us on a
journey of a lifetime and make a new country your place of work and living.
TraWork with us!

Helpdesk : +91 7796664422 Goto Website

Goto Instagram Goto Facebook

letsgo@trawork.in

powered by : www.logout.studio
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